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the Citaclel by a hostile tleet comning up the river. Thiis practice
will evidoîîtly be continuied ini the spriuîg of the yoar. Iln the inter-
val the officers of the dlistr'ict %vould appreciate a lecture or two froui
Major Ruthierford oui the niature of tlîis work, as woll as fromi soînoe
others, wiiich, with the rooun of the R.C.A. Iîistitto at ticir ser-
vice, would prov'e very acceptable.

CAPTAIN F. M. GAUDET, R.C.A., lias recovoreci froni lus lateSillîîess and is ou dut\v again iii coniiection wvithi the ;overuî-

ment cartridgce factory, of which hie is thie superinteiident.

C AI>TAI N R. E. \V. TURNER, Q .CIlwlio atteiided the
meceting of cavalrv officers ini Toronto, lias rcturned to the

dit>' and( expressed iînself as mutctu pleased witli the nature of the
work porforined and< tlic orgaîîi-ation of a cavalry association.
Vroi ail accoîîîîts it %vil] dIo a great deal of good to tliat 1)rancch of

theo service.

I l-IE Sth Royal Rifles liave pur-clascd a couple of Mlorris tubes
wvhicli will be fittcd tif ii the drill hall and afford ami opl)orttlii-

vtyof ptittiiig iii soniîe good wvork j)revious to the anniual traiing of
this coirps.

ithe o,)ening of the Legislatuu-e, which occurred on the i 7thA'inst., thîe escort to I lis H-onor thie Lîietiteiait-(;overior- îvas
5u1 )plied b Ui th )u yecni's owvn Canadian 1lussars uuder Lient. L.
NV. I rumîi. 'l'lie guard of lîoîor consistod of the Royal Caiîadiaui
Aitilleiy uiîder Mlajor- R. \V. Ruthierford, theo otiier ot'icers beiuîg,
Major J. A. Pages and Capt. J. IlI. C. t gilvv. I-lis IlInor uvas
accoml)amiicd l)y Major Il. C. Slîeppar(l anîd Capt. Henri A. I>aîîet,
official secretaries.

I1l1 E R. C. A. ( )adrille Club gave anlotlier of tlîoiî popuilar
T(lanices on the 2otlî iiîst. , wliîclî prove(l, as iii the past,

a very etîjoyable one1.

IlIE (tucemu' s Unup, Nvhlicil was wvon b)v the Canadian Aitillerv
'Feiîiat lîel)rymess ~as on exhliitioni in thoý sergeants,

mecss ronii, Citadel. 'l'ie c(>uiimieiits, it is meed'tess; to state, wvere
iîiost favorable.

COL. BUCHAN SPOKEN 0F FOR MONTREAL.MONTREAL, Nov. 28.-here is sonue taîk of a party being

numade up iii NIoiîtrcaîl to accolipIaiiv thîe n isie\ Treai next
vear. 'l'lic idea lias I>econiîe verv popular-, as the celebm-atioîîs
in l'iiglaiîd next vocal- aie likely to be oni a mocst niagni(ic eut scale
and( ofspccial iîîteî'est to mniilitarv miemi.

I E l noI mtice that tie î-aîk oif lieutenan-colonîel lîad beemi con-
T fcure(I on Mlajor 1kýo\, district staff ottîcer, was read witlî iîîuich

picasture 1w lus mari\ fieids ini tliis district. I ieuit.-Col. Roy is
oelle of tie yo'uigest lieîiteiîait-colonels iii thîe foi-ce. 'l'le appoinît-
mient dates l)ack to Sth October, iS95. It is ruiiioreci that tlîis
l)rtuiotioiu is given lurioir to luis furtiier proîmotioni. I t lias been
groîuîg the ronIîds, andci k appîarcntly a we'lI recogiliied fat t. tlîat hoe
will 1)0 reili(ved to t )(tav; as P. ). >.C., wlîîch office lias I)ecii vacant
for soiie trne.

R INIt ) lias it tlîat I ieut. -Col. I hicliami, of StiîevI arracks,
R*loouto, wiIl oîîîci froiîi tîîeî' siiortî ' to take over thec (haties

of 1). t.C. iiinIîiral Shouîd it ho thîe case, tîien I .eut. -C il.
1IlLoi WiII îc 1etir-Cd Witîîout au v riutiier-atî(ti for i lin- u'
serivice tii tile coeinltiv. It is a la'spiîîdec<l, tlîat dieý,c s'taf

<itde' hlo have given tiei r vIoelifc s wvork to thîet.iadiu
inilitia sliild lie ilîn ticatc(I. Ilaced as~ ttttitci' lîke Let UI
I loiuglton are, tlîev aire pl to gu'cat ON pense toe kcep u p tie digntv
of thei r positio iiaud the fî iuce. I t ks therefo-e out (el, the quesc'ioni
for. thlin t0 pro parc fieir thue dta\ wîîei tîic vwîil] be reti re, for thle
sala-\ atlaclîod t> utl an oilît e ks nix: toi) large. oVi ne part
()f thli force sîioîîld hiavec p)ro>isioii îia d fo r tlîeîîî and nit a 1n uher

is a matter that 'shoulci be Iooked into by the lie%%, Governinent.
The staff officers, W"ho look after the %velfare of the force just as
inuch, if flot more, -as those on the headquarters staff, should alsoe
be put on the civil list. Those men wvho have to, retire frorn sucli
a position are utterly unfittedi for any other %vork, and it is there-
fore ail the more necessary that the Governmnent shouild see that
these officers have provision macle for thern after their services are
dispensed with.

I 11E' drll shedi, two nights a week, is taken up by the inembers
o f the Scots Football Association. The uise of the shed is

bein-r taken full advanttta,,e of, and tie numibers that go to the shed to
%vitness an(d take p)art in the sport gro to p)rove that if the authorities
%voul(l only provide sonie healthful recreation it %vouId be the meanb
of încflucîng Iikely voung men to join the corps. As it is at present,
there is no inducenient for anyone to joli). Now is the timie for the
authorities to sec to the grettiiig of the long.spoken -of gyminasîumll.
It is tiot nmuchi that is asked, and thiere is nîo reason why a cîty,
like Montreal should be wanting these things wvhichi go towards
keeping the nmen togetlier and inclucing oethers to, join.

L [E..C LSTARKE, of the Victoria Rifles, is to be conigrat-
t ulate(l on ha'i ng opened a source of inrstruction to the regimient

that lias hiitherto been neglectei 1», Nlonitreal corps. Rouite narch,
attack drill, etc., is iiow becoing a vciv impIortanft itemi ini tie
soîdiers' dIrill. Mucli benefit accrues froni suicli training, as it not
only takes the ollicers and moen away fromi the saine old com1panvý
drill, but at the saie timie it braces themn up and gives thieni a
botter iclea of w~hat a soldier s %vork realIl' is. Two suich marches
have been hield 1w the V'ictoria Rifles. 'l'lie soason is now too far
advanced to have anv mor'e, b)ut there is no doubt but wvhat next
v-ear this cottr-e of trainîing %vilI bo more fullv carried out 1w the
Victoria Rifles, and aise 1w oether corps.

T' Il LI< i'was a good înuisterof thc mien o>f the -3-( victori.1 Rýifes
on Fri(lay last to takoe part in the mnarci ont and attack drill.

I Iea(le( îv the bugle band, thc regimieiit mlarchied by wVay of Uni-
versitv street and l>ine avenue to Cote des Neiges. At tlîis point
No. 6 Co. , uîuîor coinnnd of Capt. Meakins, soparated and piro-
ceoe(l at once to the back of the mnountain, which position thle\
held to repel the advanicc of the remiainier of the regumenelt, whO
hiad înarched over thc Inotintain. 'l'hie work wvas ilnost satisfactorilv
donc, andI was of grcat i)iactical bondit to thec mii. lieut.-U.
Starke \vas ini coiiinaii(, and the piaradie statc incldcd thie bugle
band, pioneers, cyclists ani Niaxiini guii detachient.

LI EUT.' R. S'lARK <E, of the Victoria Ri tics, lias offere(I a cup
L~for competition anîong flic sections of the regiient for \loi.ris

tube shlootiîg. 'l'le first of thie series wvill take place somne time in
I )ceml)er. Twevnty.four tcamis altogethier wvi1l coîipote. 'l'lic ('()I-
diti<)is are tlîat it is to bo liel(I 1w the wviniingi tcamn fromn vear to
year. Coipetitions of tlîis k'ind ai-c a great aid towarcls turning.
onit goocl shots.

11lV. Royal Sc'ots have also arraiigcd tor- a got d scason's wnrk
in M Iorris tube practice. 'lhcre wvI1l bo nioîîtly 5îMoon conipe-

titions for tlîîee classes of silots, so tlîat e\verv\one ini the rcgimcent
lias aul op)ortunity o)f \viiiiiing- a l)ri/e.

M4AJOR) SI MS, wvIo lia-, b)001 connccte(I witli thîe Victoia
SRilles for thc l)ast fourteen vicars, lias senît in lus rsgain

1le has been major silice 1892 and w~as îîext for coîîîiand. lie
Nvas a most 1 )opular otticer, and niuich regret is ON liressol at lus re-
iiriing thirough pr'essur-e of lus I rivate b)usi ness. Tlîrouigl NI alO)i'
Siîîbs retirn îg NI a'or lhisteed will iio\\ 1)0 riglît miajor and Uapt.
NIeakiis wviIl takc (1p MaJor Ikîtstcd' s l)Ositioi as lcft. I ieut.

NIcAdaitiirougtlii tinov wg vilI -et his ptiicv

I VI1. nion -coins. of Uic Royal Scots lield a îîîost sluccessful cou)-
cert a nd bal I iii the Victoria Il aIl on Irida v niglî,It. 'llerc \%as

a -oo(l attenldance (if Ilciiinîers (if the re iieiit and1( also ()f thie


